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OFFICIAL ITew Currency Law the men that they began to dlsoosa)
him a candidate!.TRAIN BEARING GIFTS Child Slept While

Mother, in Tears,
Searched for Her

SHERIFF WORD'S LAW

ENFORCEMENT POLICY F CHRISTMAS SHIP

DR. C. J. SMITH FINDS

SUPPORT IN HANKS

OF BUSY WORKMEN

Ealy Says Protest
Not Well Grounded

Besldents of Errol Heights Object to
Savins; Water Meters Installed, Al-
though District Xs Out of City.
Although residents of Errol Heights,
district outside of the city limits,

are protesting against the plan of be

WILL START TONIGHT

Big Packing Cases Filled With
Gifts for War-Strick- en Peo-- "
pie Hauled to Depot.

PUPILS' GIFT IS LARGEST

Penny Contributions Total Splendid
Sum Money Subscribed .All Spent

for Useful Merchandise.

By Vella Winner.
Tonight on the eastbound O.-- R.

& N. train will see the departure of
Portland's share in the great world
charity, the Christmas Ship cargo.

One of the big packing cases was.
left open Saturday and yesterday tne
belated gifts were packed, the cases
nailed up and this afternoon tl)jy
were hauled down to the baggage roomi
of the O.-- R. & N. by the Oregon
Transfer company, who gave Its serv-
ices free of charge.

The largest and most significant
contribution coming from any one, in-
stitution was that turned in by Ihe
pupils of - Portland's public schools-Th- e

penny contributions ma4 a really
splendid sum, and at th same time
it was not a burden on anyone; but
most important of all was the beautU
ful lesson in brotherhood which was
thus taught. The schools contribut-
ing to the fund not mentioned In the
first list included: Willsburg,
Hoffman, Montavllla, Shaver, Mount
Tabor, Woodlawn, Llewellyn, Sell-woo- d,

Woodmere, Ockley Green, Kerns,
Arleta, Lincoln High Lents.

Mrs. R. R. Hoge sent down a box of
sweaters Saturday night, and a pack-ag- o

received from Medford Monday
morning were included In the contribu- -

tions sent. A check for $20.44 was re
ceived Saturday from the school chil-
dren of Corvallis. An envelope con-
taining $1.24 in pennies, from one of
the schools, although no name of giver.
was also one of the last contributions.
The total amount of contributions re- -

ing required to install a meter on their
water service as given by the city,
Will H. Daly, commissioner of publio
utilities, says that they have no just
cause for complaint. Residents of
the district held a mass meeting last
Saturday night to consider the de-
mands of the city.

In line with a policy adopted some
time ago, every person living outside
of the city limits and Using Bull Run
water is required to install a meter,
so . that the water bureau may know
how much water is being used, that
a. charge can be made accordingly.

Commissioner Daly says this policy
was decided upon, as many users out-
side of the city limits were found
using Bull Run water freely for their
stock, and the water bureau had no
way of ascertaining the amount.

Errol Heights residents say that In-
stallation of a meter would cost $11
to each" consumer and would work a
hardship on the small homeowners of
that section.

Recommend Cripple
For Carnegie Medal

Mayor Albee Rewards Elmer O. Kim-berU- n

for Deeds of Heroism While
Watchman oa Bridge.
Elmer C. Kimberlin, a cripple, who

has a record of having saved 20 per-
sons from drowning while employed
for 18 months as night timekeeper and
watchman on the construction of the
O.-- R. & N. bridge, was presented
by Mayor Albee yesterday with a $50
leg brace.

The device will enable him to re-
sume active labor and earn good wages
again. The. mayor summoned Mr.
Kimberlin to his residence Sunday and
told him that he had made personal
application to have Klmherlin'a 11 f
saving record examined with a view to
securins for him a Carnegie hero
fund pension and medal,

Kimberlin was employed by the
state as an armorer at the time he was
injured by falling through a defective
Sidewalk,

Boy Is There With Bells."
Just as-th-e alarm clock started to

clang yesterday morning as a signal
for the occupants of the house to
rise, a fine ton was born to Patrolman
and Mrs. Frank Hallon at 1212 Mooro
street The lad tipped the scales at
8V4 pounds, but in spite of this husky
prospect hie policeman-fathe- r dislikes
to thing he is destined for the police
force. "All I can think of." the father
confided to friends yesterday, "is for
me to set bim up la opposition to
Denny Lane in the grocery business
on the east side,"

Mill Men Lend Earnest Ear to
Message of Democratic
Candidate.

CHEERS GREET SPEAKER

Gubernatorial Seekefs Stand for
American Xiabor Oets Favor of

Men Who Toll With Sands.

"There are about 75 voters here, but
I don't believe Dr. Withycombe will
get half a dozen of them."

That was the comment of an em-
ploye of the Emerson Hardwood com-
pany after Dr. C. J. Smith had made
a short noon address today to the men
in the mill.

"I will vote for Dr. Smith for gov-
ernor," faid a young man who de
clared that Dr. Smith's visit and short
talk at the mill had determined him
on the governorship question. "Some
of us are not of his party, but we wjll
vote fof the right kind of a candidate,
whether he is Republican or Demo
cratic, said a third.

The candidate for governor had an
audience of something like 100 men,
who had hurried jHth their Junch to
be able to give him a few minutes of
their noon hour. There was no noisy
demonstration. Only twice did the
men applaud the candidate, once when
he declared in favor of American labor
as against Hindu, Chinese or Japa-
nese, and again after he had finished
his talk. But the men gathered in
front of the company's office showed
by their manner and by the few
things they said before returning to
work that they were in full sympathy
with Dr. Smith.

Dr. Smith did not discuss national
matters. Plunging directly into state
issues, he warned the voters aginst
the assembly bill and advised them to
vot it down. He touched on the
taxation question, promising that if he
is elected governor he will use his
full veto power in an effort to keep
taxes down. He urged vocational edu-
cation and was applauded when he
said he did not want to see American
labor dragged down, declaring himself
absolutely opposed to tha introduction
in Oregon of Asiatlo people.

"If you think I can help you as
governor of Oregon, then I ask your
vote next Tuesday," said Dr. Smith in
elosing. "I assure you here and now
that If you elect C. J. Smith governor
be will be ready at all times to give
you a bearing."

Zt was after Dr. Smith had- - finished
his talk and was shaking hands with

EOTE

Lolita
Robertson

in- -

celved in cash, money orders and iL w,la " iwiMu i government
was $587.36. This money was Pense, and the government, through

Garibaldi. Or.. Oct 27. Liks
Little Boy Blue, Nellie, 6- -

e year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and a
Mrs. Joe Thompson, fell asleep
under a bench where she had
crawled to hid from her father. e
The whole countryside turnea e
out to search for her when the
night shades began to fall and

w she hadn't been home to snp- -

P per. Men waded up and down
tne .Miami river, areaamg wiiai w
they expected to find. Nellie s
mother, and other mothers who
have baby girls of their own,

4 cried to themselves as they
e stumbled abgut in the timber

and called and called until
their throats were sore. w

Then, when Mrs. Thompson e
was beginning to feel that she
might never see her little
tUughter again, the town
whistles shrieked out that one
of the searchers had seen a e
youngster's foot sticking out
from beneath the bench in a

4 back room, and that Nellie had
been found. V

Quartet Sings New-Briti- sh

War Song
Victor Beoords Just Issued Contain

Vow Tamous Song, "It's a Xionff,

Zong "Way to Tipperary."
An opportunity to hear the British

war song, "It's a Lone;,, Long Way
to Tipperary," the song which caused
such a sensation among the clergy in
England recently, is presented by the
American quartet on th Victor rec-

ords just issued. This- - song is in
great demand, and on the Victor rec-

ords will be one of the first chances
to hear it.

Among the new records lsthe fa-

vorite old ballad, "Silver Threads
Among the Gold," rendered as a vio- -
un soio Dy jviaua roweu, songs oy j

Aims, Dcnumann-nein- anu many
Others.

Then, for those who enjoy danc-
ing, particularly the new dances, there
are eight new selections. Raymond
Hitchcock, in some of his funny
stories, is heard on the Victor, and
Harry Lauder comes forward with a
new song, "The Messenger Boy." The
Glacier Park Indians contribute to the
list of educational records with their
"Gambler's Song."

C. J. SMITH LEAVES
NO ONE IN DOUBT AS

TO WHERE HE STANDS

(Continued from Page One.)
islatures of 1911, 1918, and will try to
do it in 1916, asserted the speaker, un-
less the voters are on the alert Under
their legislative activities. Dr. Smith
detailed the enormous Increase in taxes,
the increase in 10 years having
amounted to 240 per cent. ,

"Now Dr. Withycombe wants har-
mony with this crowd," Dr. Smith as-
serted. "Do you want it? I don't be-
lieve in harmony at such price and
such cost

"Dr. Withycombe is going about the
state saying that the people are tired
of the fighting at Salem every twoyears. I fancy that you people don't
mind a little scrapping at Salem if
$3,000,000 is lopped off a $9,000,000
legislative program as was done in
191.

Promises to tfse Veto,
"There must be retrenchment inevery line of state expense. It can

be done with a business administra-
tion. Not only must the state of-
fices be more business like, but coun-
ty officials must be more careful.Something must be done to have coun
ty officials do some of the work ofornces themselves, instead of giving
it all over to deputies to handle,

"If elected, I am going to use theveto power on these big appropriation
bills every time that I feel the
best interests of the state are at
stake.

"I am absolutely opposed to the in-
troduction into this country of labor
that will drag down the condition ofthe laboring man instead of lifting
him up. I am absolutely opposed toany lowering of the bars on Japanese,
Chinese or Hindu labor invasion.

"My opponent says that if Japs,
Hindoos and Chinese had been lefthere with unlimited opportunity we
would have 2,000,000 people here In
the Willamette valley instead of our i

present population. I would rather
'

have Oregon in that primaeval state
described by Bryant in Thanatopsis'
than to have it said that Its develop- -
bhui is qus to mat ciass or people.

"What I say to you comes from my
own mind and my own mouth. I have
no one telling me what to do. No
clique, clan or interest has any power
or interest over me. It you elect me
fo the office, you will have to trust
the responsibilities of the office to
me." I

' Slow m Operation
Portland Bankers Don't Expect to Get

Beserve Banknote Before the Plrat
f January.

So slowly is the federal reserve
banking system being worked out and
so favorably are current financial
needs being" taken care of under the
Vreeland-Aldric- h currency act that
Portland bankers do not expect to re-
ceive the banknotes of the new reserve
bank much before the first of the year.

It is the plan gradually to retire
the emergency currency issued under
the Aldrich-Vreelan- d bill, supplant-
ing it with the new currency, which
will Involve a lower Interest rate and
therefore will be welcomed.

This interest rate will vary accord-
ing to the locality and will depend, a
obtains with other commodities than
money, upon the volume of demand.

Bankers point to the rapid decline
in foreign exchange as an indication
that th time is rapidly approaching
when the United States will have the
advantage in international business.
The gold pool and the establishment
of a government credit system In Ot-
tawa whereby the Canadian branch of
the Bank of England will handle tran-
sactions after the plan of the clear-
ing house are said to, be prominent
factors in bringing about this change
in the balance of trade.

Pending the organUatian of ths re-
gional reserve banks and with the re-
sumption of foreign wheat shipments,
local bankers say the outlook is con-
stantly improving.

RALLYING OF VOTERS
TO FLEGEL RENDERS

ELECTION CERTAINTY

(Continued from Page One.)
remained away any longer. To save
his pay he reluctantly weni back.

During the five months that he was
absent from his post, Lafferty drew
salary from tha government to the
amount of $3125. For this liberal pay
Lafferty rendered no return whatever.

Probably there is not another mem-
ber either of the house or the senate,
from any state, who has been such a
persistant absentee as Congressman
Lafferty. Certainly Oregon lias never
bad a representative who was so de-
linquent. Furthermore, the enormous
quantity of campaign literature whichJey is sending out under his

ank constitutes another gross abusa.

th postoffio department, bears all.
the cost of distributing it to the vot-
ers. The total expense to the gov-
ernment will run into thousands of
dollars.

DSoArthur Unfaithful, Also.
C. N. McArthur is another unfaith-

ful servant who is seeking to repre-
sent the district at Washington. His
record in the state legislature is con-
clusive evidence of his unfitness for
publio office. He is one of those who
Bought to "put the knife" to State-
ment One. He was the leader of the
machine gang which fastened upon
the state the enormous load of ap-
propriations passed by the last legis-
lature. McArthur, as speaker of the
houses called back the members in
special session, after the business of
the regular sessi&n was concluded,
fof the sol purpose of overriding
Governor West's vetoes of bills rais
ing salaries of county officials.

McArthur owes his nomination to
the corrupt deal made before the pri-
maries between the Oregonlan and the
Daily News. He is the Oragonian can-
didate. If elected, he would be the
Oregonian's congressman. He is de-
nounced by organised labor CM tht
foe of the workingman and his record
stamps him indelibly as the enemy of
the Oregon system. Like Lafferty,
he is running on a platform of hostil-
ity to the administration of President
Wilson.

A. I. Moulton, "the fourth candidate
in the race, is conceded on ell hands
to have no possible chance of election.

Flegel's Strength Growing.
A. F. Flegel. who is making his cam-

paign as an upholder of President Wil-
son's administration, la receiving sup-
port from voters of all classes and allparties. Ho has behind him the prac-
tically solid support of his own party,
with a registration of about 23,000,
and his strength Is growing daily.

Flegel offers escape from both Mc-
Arthur and Lafferty,

Program of Judge
Bennett Given Out

Judge A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles,
will deliver an address Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday nigrfts in support
of Senator George E. Chamberlain, Dr.
C. J. Smith and other Democratic can-
didates.

Judge Bennett will speak at Sheri
dan Thursday night, at Forest Grove
Friday night and at Albany Saturday
night

One of the most forceful speakers
in the state. Judge Bennett always has
a message of .great interest to his
audience.

The

Men s

WARM LI(INDORSED

Men'and Women of Sunnyside
Cheer. Democratic Candi--
date to the Echo.

OFFICIAL ACTS RECALLED

Xacumbent .Answers Chart- - That He
W 2aa Been Orandatanding-- Dor-la- g

Term of Office.

Men and women of Sunnyalde Ilka
the-To- Word style of sheriff, fie la
the kind of a sheriff who enforces
the laws without fear or favor, and
last night, when he told 300 people at
the Bunriyatdo schoolhouso that if.hr

,'is reelected he will ' continue to. en- -
,'ferce the laws as vigorously as he has
done 1" tin! past, they whooped 'er up

;for him until the schoolhouse rang
from basement to garret.

"I'm going to keep every roadhouso
.In the county closed," he promised, "not
only for the sake of your boys and
Kir Is. but for my boys and girls as

,well."
Beads Prom Circular,

lie read from a circular, which he
salj had been gotten out by A. G.

;Rush!lKht, Joe Keller and,D. ). Jack-o- n,

who was (Uncharged from the
bounty ijoor farm. He said If T. M.
Ilurlburt, hist opponent, is elected, that
Keller will be ctflef deputy sheriff.

"As us you keup me in office
"no such men will be appointed to of-- .'

flee,"' he declared.
He read the inference In the circular

thut he had been "grandstanding."
"There has been no grandstanding

during my term of office," he said.
:;Tve enforced the laws. 1 closed ?flia

Hut 11 times; before I finally got it
. for good. I arrested Jim Hus-- :
sell 52 times fr gambling. He per-
sisted in violating the law. I couldn't
get a conviction, but I made him quit.
. "I see they are advertising Mr. Hurl-- "
hurt's nice wife and babies. Thsy
have their picture in the Oregonlan.
The page isn't big enough.to print a
picture of my family. There are 16

l in my family five grandchildren. Can
, you beat it? f

Woul Enforce Law.
"I have mure to work for than any-- .

body mora reason to see that the
laws are enfinrced, more reason to see
that vie is run out of the country,

' than anybody. Hut I don't believe in
t looking after only my own children,
i I want to protect my neighbor's chil- -

dren.
"And I want to tell you now that If

Portland votes dry, 1 will keep It' 'dry.".
Again the audience cheered and ap-

plauded until the bulldlrfg rang.
"If you want the laws enforoed, elect

me; but if you don't want them en-
forced, don't elect me," he said.

Lawyers Ask for
V. Stay-o- f Judgment

Motion riled Says Attorneys in Wash
j lagtoa Are 'Petitioning for a Hew

,V Trial.
--, Attorneys for Max Q. Cohen, for- -
. mer rnrtian.a lawyer and acting mu

nicipal Judge, under conviction for
causing a witness to commit perjury
in a wn,ite slavery case and under sen
tence of two years in the .McNeil
island penitentiary, filed a motion in
federal court this morning asking an

v.. arresi or the Judgment.
The action is taken in antlcfbatlon

Of the arrival of the mandate from the
United fctates supreme court, in which
that court refused to hear the appeal
of the case from the appellate court at

i 6an Francisco. When the mandate ar--.
rives here, it automatically orders the
sentence to start. To avoid this the
motion to arrest Judgment was filed.

. The mdtlon asserts that attorneys for
Cohen in Washington are filing a mo
won ror .a rcnearing of the supreme

.; court s recent action.. Cohen la now
represented by States Sena'
tor Bailey of Texas. .

Should Judge Kean overrule the ar
resting motion, thsn Cohen will at
ortee be imprisoned. Cohen arrived In

. Portland Sunday from New York, and
surrender , himself Immediately

c wlwn coiqnmment is ordered.

MEMBERS ASKED TO VOTE
..' Every member of the Rotary club

' ; was. called upon fcy the president J." 4C. English, - to vote before the day
ends, and- to give employes special op-- ipertunir to vote. C. A. Cochrane, of
the 0.-- R.-- N! legal department.

4
'."the .chief spe-aker- , discussed measures

,. 'to be voted on. saying that the duty
of the individual, voter is. as great as

'that of the individual legislator! Ben- -
Jamln Q. Sheld6n of Medford,

invitation' poke affirmatively oft
ine Asrniana normal school measure,

- President Cilman onvAVay Home, .

"President L. C. Gllmsm of th 6po-lta- n,

Portland A Seattle railway and
.allied .water lines has started for

STAR

Announced by General Staff at 1

Petrograd.
"Pig-Ming-- la in

itonui tn tfhe Ti--
noran ox mivcow ana aaaom, ,

VjR 4 - tiaHIa front '

baa also developed i

along a line from;
hJ Bawa and Bialohx- -

segl to the montb
of the Slyer II s--

Kasaiaa Coat ox hanka.
Arms. Tll Btmg-a;j- a baa

been going "on uninterruptedly since
Saturday, The Bnsslans hare fre-
quently come to close quarters with
the Germans, engaging them with the
bayonet. The kaiser's losses have
been extremely heavy.

"The Russians have occupied the
XTemylowskl forest, southeast of Bawa,
capturing several runs and many pris
oners, righting;, continues la the for-
est between Badow and Kozniec.

"At Bawa much of the fighting was
in the street, hand to hand. The Ger-
mans were driven out so precipitately
that they were compelled to abandon
several machine runs and all their
dead and wounded.

"From prisoners It has been learned
that the kaiser's soldiers were fear-
fully disappointed aid exasperated at
their failure to capture Warsaw, which
they had supposed was actually within
their grasp.

"German attempts to resume tht of
fensive in East Prussia have all failed.

"In GaUcia tha Russians are still
advancing today in the region of Barn-to- r,

where they captured 90 guns and
many prisoners.

"The entire valley of the Sprynla
river is strewn with Austrian corpses.
At least 5000 have fallen in the lat
est fighting in that area."

FUKXCH
Issued by War Office at Bordeaux.

"The Prench of-

fensive in the vi-
cinity of Nancy has
driven the Germans
across the frontier
in the direction of
Metz.

"Beports that the
Germans are crum-
pling the allies'
right between Toul

e bat of Arms aa
f vniiu. oti. uu ins con

trary, if the Prench maintain their
advantage in the Nancy region, the
Germans must soon surrender the for-
tifications in the vicinity of St. .Mihiel
and abandon the west bank of the
Meuse or risk beiy trapped and cap-

tured.
"The battle in the north goes on

continually, raging with especial vigor
between the lower reaches of the Tser
and the region of Lens. Along this
part of the front the allies have not
yielded an inch, while they have eon
tlnued to make progress In the region ,

between Tpres and Boulers.'
"In the region of SOlssons and

Berry-au-Ba- o the artillery duel has
turned to our advantage, and we have
destroyed several German batteries.

In the Russian campaign, on the !

right bank of the San and south of
Prsemysl the Russian offensive has
become accentuated."

AUSTRIAN.
Issued by. the war office at Vienna.

"The Austrian of-
fensive in the vicin-
ity of the Carpa-
thians has com-
pelled the Bnsslans
to draw heavily onsS mM, their reinforce-
ments.

"In middle Ga-
Ucia the battle is
still raging and the
Austrlans are pro-
gressing'Austrian Coat of success

Arms. fully. They are also
successful along the lower 3a and i

southeast of Trzemysl. .

"The fighting line extends almost
continuously from Stryi and Sambor
to th eastward toward Pnemysl,
uivuvo vii am van tua in an umon
straight line northward to Flotsk."

WAR SUMMARY
BY J. W. T. MASON

Former London Correspondent
for the United Press.

New York, Oct. 27. Excepting only
.the struggle, which marked the Ger-noji- s'

attempt to hack their way to
Paris last August, lh fighting inwestern Uelg-ii- today was the mostdesperate thus far in the European
war.

There seemed no strategic reason
ror so mighty a German effort Xgi
gain control of the channel and North
ea coast-.,- Ko .effective attack can

bet made on the British Isles either
from Belgium or France, so long as
King George's fleet remains, and if
it" should - be destroyed, the British
would be at Germany's, merey in any
event, since they are not self-sustaini-

from the standpoint of food sup-
plies, ;and thess supplies would ceaseautomatically. ,

Certainly a Zeppelin Tald of Eng-
land cannot be behind the kaiser's
desire to reach the coast, for Zeppelin
Ctations in the interior wonM h
advantasg-eousl- situated than on thesea ,ort account of their added se-crecy. -

AS' there seems, . ,bithing to be
achieved by the Germans from a con-que- st

af the coast towns in conducting
aerial operations or in a campaign on
theD surface of. the ocean, so thereappears to.be no advantage the posses-
sion of fhecoast would give them Intheir activities under water. Tha nur--pose of their submarine attacks is
aoieiy to aestroy-th- e allies' ships andtheir base on the German coast isnearer to the British warshin sttnnthan is the Franco-Belgia- n sea front- -

ai mom, a reutonic occupation ofDunkirk, Calais and Boulogne wouldc,ompel tlys British to lengthen theirs of communication by shipping
reinforcements and supplies fartherthan' they are required to ship themat present.

. This is, however, one very impor-tant reasun why the Germans shouldthink U neceseary to fight desperatelyfor possession of the coastIt is only by a permanent occupa-
tion of Franco-Belgia- n ports that thekaiser can bring, to bear any effec-tive pressure on the British in thepeace conference which must followthe war.
uro a notary standpoint he hasto gain by an occupation of suchtowps as Dunkirk, Calais and Sou-logn- e,

but from a diplomatic stand-poi- nt

it would vastly strengthen hla

PRESS CLUB IS INVITED

The National Amusement companyhas invited the members of the Port-land Press club to attend a privateperformance of "America" at the Na--
Vjeatre a 8 o'Cloek tomorrownight. Membership cards presented atthe door Will be honored.

'Anyway, he looks like a man we .

need not be afraid of when he is gov-
ernor," was the comment of one man
in a group. "If he had overalls on
he would look like the rest of- - us, only
a little bigger," said another, r .

-- ., . , ,.
Vienna's new aaueduet will oost tltL.

000,000 and will supply about 4,300,009-person- s

with water. n.
IP

amusements!

THEATRE
: - ;

a reel playhouse
Park Stark Wet j Prk

m pwkAisltSBW THURSDAY
OCTOBEU 29

At 7:30 P.

Fellow Citizens
I GUESS
I AM LUCKY
TO GET A
BIG
EXTRAVAGANZA
LIKE
"AMERICA"
WITH WHICH
TO OPEN
THIS NEW
PLAYHOUSE
THURSDAY
EVENING.
A GOOD
MANY PEOPLE
WHO SAW IT
PRESENTED
ON THE
WORLD'S
LARGEST
STAGE AT
THE GREAT
HIPPODROME
IN NEW
YORK CITY
HAVE CALLED
MB UP AND
CONGRATULATE
ME.
GENERAL
ADMISSION
WILL BE 10.
LOGE SEATS
TWENTY-FIV- E.

Yonr

A

HEILIG
3 S NEXT TtfURS.

Siry-ai- s Price Matin. S&'tur ?.
AKXKXCA'g rOBEMOST Affrom

NAT C GOOI3VVIN
FAKCICAL COMEDY si

"NEVER SAYgDIE"
niOES. .

erentngsi Lower Floor, 11,50. fedeotvr, 1,
7Bc, 60c. Caller BO

Barfsia Prio. fat- - Hat.. 11. TSo. BOe.
Seat ftai Op.na Tod?.

-- H

BAKER E5Jfe.
.Permaocat Horn, of The Bter IMar.ra.

tonifht. All week Mats. Wt aod Bat.
Broadbourst'i powerful Orami, J

"BOUGHT AlTD AID TOR"
A. remarkable east and produatlon of on.
t tb. area teat plara of toaytern tlma.

Eteulnc 25o, gse, aOr 75ebex- - SI. Bat-Mat- .,

SSa. 66c i boc. T5c W.4. Ma- t- aU
eaia zee leipeei txx.(
Net week "a Woman 'a Warft

B0DV
Q0Z8

QUALITK VAL'DKVILLB,
lO-B-ig Features-l-O

OOirraruOUa AfUrnoon, l;r t 6:80;night, fl:30 to 11:00; Sunday , iM to 11 XX.
PB1CES Afternoona, 10c a4d lfie.

fliou, loc ana zsc, .

Broadway at Aidr
"THE GUIDE OF MONTE iCABXO"

Taddr MoHamara Qneni WUUauaa and tkm
Ih FaUart Kiddlea- -

Saundm Von Kettt
Road 11 Swa-ar- a " Tti Tltanla

Laekhart Xddl Tba MattW Weakly.

rrrmx tokiot mia.
AMATEURS

Entire new acta. Fon anloc
After drat perforata i)a

Curtain at 7:15 and ;10.

LYRIC THEATRE 4th nd Stark
: Matinee Eyerr Darg

ELEVENTH STREET PLAYHOUSE
Mormon and 11th. Goorge ' t. S Baker, Mgr. .

One week only Bargain WaJ. Tueadar
all aeata 25a excpt box). gjierence Bnk
rta and a atroiig cast In tb.' jsjtaotiful plar

.MOTHER"
A notable production that ahenM be ea
by every man, woman and child In bla
city. Erenipga, 26. 60c,. 70c. flat. Mat. 85e:rry Die bt tlila .'cfk. Two
Mata., Tneaday and Saturday. 9

STEAMER GEQRGIANA
Leaves ;docH at T

A. M, daily, except Monday, Sunday
at T:io A. al. tor j

.Astoria and Way andings
Returning, leaves AetorlaJat t P. 11.

re eecb way. MiU Ult.

Night Boat toThe Dalles
Steamer State of Wrhirjgton
Leaven. TarWr St. Deck It a, eg. dally waeeot
Tburaday tar Tb. Uaitea. Lrtaf Uood Riv.r.
white kaUiKje. liederweod. CarAn. Stevenaoa.
Kctnrntna leave. Th Uallca 714 m.
Freight and paaonaw. TUpyou. Male eis--

BTR, CALLUS CIIYLva. ; turtle n Taae
Thar, and eat. at 1 a. m,i ;fV.rThe PeUea
t.:uj p. m i jr.. rne vaiiMne Moa.. wad.
and fti,, 10 a. m., arriving h Portland at
7 p. tn. Freight and liwnge accepted for
Tbe JDallea, Ljle, Hood Klver,'! White SaTnSbn,
Caolu. Craoii, iHeveaaoa. CaMjwie Locke, War-rendn- le,

Cape Horn and Ceretta. Freight
only for Big EdUy end CeUieV Pheae dock
for reservation for atockv eeS automobile..
Aider Bt. Sock, Portland. Maia tla, A-.-

B. P. M'DOSALP. Bnneteadaas,

JESSE L. LASKY
Presents

TOMORROW, FOR FOUR DAYS

Max and
Figman

"What's His Name"
George Barr McCutcheon's Intimate Romance

of Stage Life

Five Reels 400 Scenes :

A PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

TEN CENTS Admission TEN CENTS

spent in several of Portland's stores,
the purchases including men's, wO-men-

children's underwear, hosiery
and shoes, bedding and flannelette
gowns and sacks for women. A liberal
discount was allowed on all pur-
chases, so that the amount covered an
enormous amount of good, serviceable
merchandise.

Color of Lights
WillTellEesults

Outcome of Becall Election Will Be
Flashed from The Journal Building
Tonight.
Everybody is Interested In Portland's

first city-wid- e recall election. Has
the mayor and two commissioners
been recalled? This will be the ques-
tion on many lips tonight.

The Journal has made preparations
to flash the election returns, as fast
as they come in. On a big screen just
across the street from The Journal
luilding.

As the ballot is short the returns
should begin to come in early. The
public can see them on The Journal's
screen

when the results of the election are
known. The Journal will flash the
news from the tower Of The Journal
huihiinc

A brilliantly illuminAted building
will mean that the recall has failed.

If there, are red lights on the four
corners of the building, the recall has
carried.

If there are green lights on the four
corners of the building, the recall has
enly partially carried.

Good Movie Film Is
Lost in Excitement

When th muzzle was removed from
the rfog of F. S. Forest, Twenty-fourt- h

and Hoyt street, to take a picture of
the dog the other day, little did the
family think a dog fight would follow.
Nearby the bulldog of Dr. Ben L.
Norden was watching the proceedings.

When the photogrspher was ready
to make the picture, the physician's
dog bounded across; the lawn and a
fight followed, with the result that
the physician's dog was considerably
chewed by the Forest dog. This and
other instances in which the Forestdog has been involved formed the
basis of a charge by Dr. Norde
against Forest for keeping a vicious
aog. The case will be heard Thurs- -
aay

S. & H. Stamps Given.

Store of 100 Per cent Service.

j '; home from Philadelphia and expects

Balmacaan

TONIGHT AT GREAT

Manufacturers' & Land
Products Exposition

JOIN WITH

East Side Business Men's Association
Monster Parade Through Exposition and Distribution

of Cash Prizes You May Be the Lucky One

TOMORROW NIGHT .
Knights and Ladies of Security. Watch tfor their spectacular

. parade through down-tow- n business street at 8 p. m.

THURSDAY, OCT. 29
Join with Royal Rosarians and greet a dozen pretty queens
from cities of Northwest. , .

Help Retail Grocers celebrate.- -

University of Oregon Day.
Willamette Valley Day.

FRIDAY, OCT. 30
Elk' night preceded by monster parade down town. EHs
from all over Oregon and Washington in,. line.
Watch for parade of Portland Realty Board at noon Friday

SATURDAY, OCT. 31
Now com the old-fashion- ed Baby Nhow all afternoon.
500 babies, and the judges must select the prettiest one.

HALLOWEEN NIGHT SURPRISES
Something doing every minute --afternoon and evening.

Adults 25c Children 10c Adults 25c
. .. One price includes everything. Acres of fine exhibits.

Coats For Women
A score of new patterns in Man-Tailor- ed Balma-caan- s

for men and women have just arrived by
express and are now-show- n in Morrison and
Fourth street windows. Striking new tans,
browns, grays, greens, blues andmixtures; with
convertible or military collars and the stylish
loose sleeves and skirts. See the, extra value
in the Coats priced at

$18 and $20
Others $15 Up to $30

J " ..... v. . m WlLCllU- -
sd tha. "launching ceremorties of the
Steamship Northern Paeifio of the
Great Northern Pacific- - fleet. . It is'
probable that Cat E. Storte,, newly ap

t pointed general traffio manager of thesteamship company - will reach here
. Within two weeks.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Congressman Lafferty will

speaK tonight at University
, Park, main corner, at 8. '

- : (Paid Adv.) '

HO T E L
CORNELIUS

. --The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Streets

V Portland,Or.
In the theatre and shopping

.district, one. block from any
car line. Rates $1.00 per lay
and up. With bath, $1.50
per day and up. Take our
Brown Auto 'Bus.
C W. Cornelius. President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager

'aw fx

GUS KUHN,
Successor to
Steinbach & Co.

President
Morrison

At Fourth

J--

it


